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D., of C. Dear Sir and Brother: ZaPLAY DAMAGED GOODS, reference to - the play, "DamagedBicycle, Heating

. Stove and Tents!

with profit to himaeif-r-an- d io others.
Even young girls (when 1 properly
Chaperoned) should learn good les-
sons here. '!' '

THE REV. ST. D. MARTIN,
Bishop of Columbia United Christian

, Conference. - i

AROUSES PUBLIC COMMENT
Goods," would say tnat, having al-
ready seen the play, we can cheerfully
recommend it. This play is one which
any youth of 18 or 1 years can studyWanted by Court

Frencfi Drama . Produced at
Local Theatre Termed

Indecent by Editor. .

Drama; Teaches High Moral
Lesson Declare, Laymen

and Dignitary,

- ' Wanted A bicycle, a beating
stove and tents. r

' The juvenile court . wants
these articles for pension fam-4- k
iliea, The bicycle Is for a boy

4 who has been offered a good
4t job if be can secure a wheel.

He will be It years old in May
4t and then his mother's 110 wld- -

ow's pension will stop and she
3t must support herself with his ;

sit neln The stove is for a wom4
4fr ; an who will go home from the,
ik ' hospital Monday. She receives

117.60 a month as a pmsion and
it has three small children to care.

for. She Is recovering from a .

severe operation. The-- tenta

George L. Baker, Dear Sir; Tou de-

serve commendation for making pos-
sible the presentation of "Damaged
Goods" in Portland. Ths stage is .do-
ing a great service in calling the at-
tention of our people to the very cor-
rect principles set forth in" this play.
As a medical man I would commend
the attention of all thoughtful people
to "Damaged Goods."' CHARLES R. M'CLURE.

are wanted to bouse widows and
t their children during the mm- -

mer months and save them rentf

Irvington Club toim sf Vote Next Tuesday

From the Salem Oregon) Journal of
March SC. 1916. u:

In Portland the regular stock company
at one of, the leading theatres will
Play "Damaged Goods," a French
drama of the most' malodorous! adrt.
It is Indecent, disgustingly suggestive
Of all that ought to. be shunned by self-respecti- ng

persons, and lacks a single
redeeming gleam of wit or humor.

Everybody who is normal In the at-
tributes of manhood or womanhood
who sees it will go away disgusted
with having witnessed the perform-
ance, and with a poorer opinion Of the
theatre and what it stands for, ; since
this play is as obscene as the literature
prohibited from the mails. i

Portland, as part of an expensive
and complicated system of govern-
ment, has a paid board of picture film
censors, and is supposed to be trying
to safeguard theatre-goer- s against
vicious and degrading productions
and yet it tolerates, with ho objection
from press, police or pulpit, so far as
we have noticed, a .play put on by an
unscrupulous management with the
idea that people, will go to see it Out
of curiosity because it deals with sub-
jects heretofore considered unfit for
publia discussion or dramatisation.

The meretricious management Of the
playhouse, knowing how to whet the
lewd and-- morbid appetite of the mob,
advertises that "children under 16 will
hot be admitted unless accompanied
by parents or guardians." As a matter
of fact a theatre manager who would
let a child under 16 see "Damaged
Goods"' in any circumstances, ought
to be publicly horsewhipped.

George I Baker, Dear lr: 1 am
told by Mr. Lee that you are going to
preeent Brelux' play, "Damaged Goods,
and I wish to write you and congratu-
late you for your public spirited ac-
tion. I have read the play and hear-
tily endorse the principles of it.

GEORGE WHITESIDE.

George L. Baker, Dear Bin Permit
me to congratulate you tor placing
Within the reach of the citizens of our
city the great, moral drama, "Damaged
Goods." It must follow-afte- r witness-
ing this presentation by your capable
company, that i . tremendous awaken-
ing of eonscience will result.- E. A. PIEDCB,

President Oregon State Board of
Health. .

Annual Meeting Will Be Said la Coa Be well glovedjenotion With Dinner Directors toAliceLeft ta right Mrs. Alva Lee Stephens, elected 'president Portland Psychology club; Mrs.
Welster, honorary president; Mrs. D. Mi Watson, -- chairman calendar committee. Be Chosen.

The annual meeting of the Irvington for faster. MorningDote Valuable Work. I paper on "The Life of Schumann." MiesCommittee club will be held at 6:30 o'clock Tues
Heath gave sketches or the lives 01

missLe Brun and Lorrain, the artists.Four thousand two hundred and six- -
teen garments were given away to

; needy children by the social servica

day evening, April 13. Dinner will be
served, that feature of the program
being in charge of Miss Sarah Patrick,

department of Portland Parent chairman, and Misses Kern, Min singer,
Ross and Calhoun.Teacher associations during-- the try-.te- r,

and in addition-t- o this 5S9 pairs of
shoes and--434-

1 pairs of stockings were
'i given awjry.i The bureau closed

held at Central library. She told of
the vacant lot movement, and of the
successful efforts Of the Alberta Wom-
en's Improvement club to help poor
people by placing them on lots where
they may raise a garden and thus help
make their living".

Mrs. G. J. Frankel explained the
plans of the Woman's Building asso-
ciation, actual work upon which Will
be begun as ' soon as sufficient funds
are raised. Mrs. J. C. Elliott King told
of the plans for the forthcoming Na-
tional congress, to be held In this city
in May. There were about 0 present
at yesterday's meeting. ( -

Following the dinner the officers
will make their annual reports,, cover

My Dear Mr. Baker: This after-
noon I have had the pleasure of wit-
nessing "Damaged Ooods." I think
every man and woman should see- - the
play, and especially all parents. It is
high time that . the ban of alienee be
lifted from sex matters.

SHERMAN E. WRIGHT.

ing the club's activities for the year.
Thefociar service commlttea held a

business meting: yesterday morning; in
room E. Central library, with 10

Three directors are to be elected. The
nominating committee has nominated
Robert Lh Aldrich, Edward J. Jaeger
and S. L. Eddy,

Tentative plans for a new clubhouse
Rev. J. Q. Churchv Presiding Elder,echools represented. . Mrs. C. P.

dan acted as chairman. Mrs. McBrids
i of Sunnyslde reported that at the en
r: tertainment recently given by that

will be preseneed for Inspection.
- j

WiU Sell University Land, jFRATERNAL NOTESassociation at the Echo theatre $120.80

Twelve thousand dealers and millions of womea
prefer Kayser Silk Gloves,: not merely because
they are the best known gloves in Europe and
America, but because they have found out
from actual experience that kayser Silk Gloves
wear better and fit better.

'; J..; ,: -
.,; ,';:!'' ;;

Buy them now for Easter. See for yourself
why more women wear them than all other
silk gloves combined.

Kayser Silk Gloves cost no more than the ordinary
kind; twa clasp! glove.s are always Mc 75c $1.00;
11.25 and ttpi twelve and sixteen button lengthsp always 75c, $1.00, $1,S5, $1.50 and up. The name
'Kayier Ms in tha hem and with each pair is a guar-ant- es

ticket that the tips will outwear the gloves. .,

as natted. Mr. A. JT. Hoover, chair-
man of tha vacant lot and seed potato

i ccrmmittee, reported on the good work mm lie 1ESTacoma, April 2. Announdement of
the Intention of the board of regents
of tbs University of Washington to

Mount Hood Court Selects Del.
eg&tes to Grand Lodge.' which that committee is doing-- . Each

sell 28,600 acres of wheat land in Dougfamily receiving potatoes for aeed ta
'expected to return an equal number las county held by the university was

made here today by 'Regent John A.
Rea upon his return from a trip of
inspection over the land with 'five

from .their crop.
',' '

Oregon City to Clean Up.

Phone us your order at once or call and pick
out one of our nice Easter Lilies or Potted
Plants for Easter Sunday. Flowers are fine
this year and inexpensive; Riverview Cemetery

other regents.
- Formerly declared by the Oregon
City Commercial club, Live Wires and

Kirkup sang Schumann's "When Chil-
dren Go."
. Following the program refreshments
were served, and a social time enjoyed.
The meeting was well attended.

Psychology Club Election. .

At the annual election of the Port-
land Psychology club, held yester-
day afternoon, Mrs. AlvaLee Stephens
was chosen president; Mrs. Thomas G.
Greene, first vice-preside- nt; Miss
Eaton, second vice-preside- nt; Mrs.
Fanny Perry, third .Artce-preslde-

Mrs. W. E. Plckney, secretary; Mrs. J.
H. Mackenzie, treasurer; Mrs. J. Ooul-se- n

Hare, Mrs. A. B. Charlton, Mrs. R.
E. Watkins, directors; Mrs. Mildred
Kyle, chairman of field marshals; Mrs.
G. K. Towers, librarian; Mrs. J. A.
Jackson, membership chairman; Mrs.
R. E. Watkins, social chairman; Mrs.
P. 6. Thomson, chairman educational
committee. Mrs. Alice Welster, retir-
ing ' president, was made honorary
president. Other officers and commit-
tees will be elected later.

Flans were made for a large lunch-
eon to be given on May day at one of
the downtown hotels, at which if is ex-
pected there will be 250 people pres-
ent. Plans were also discussed for an
entertainment to be given April 22, the
affair to be in the nature of a play or
series of tableaux having to do with
the study of psychology.

Finance Committee to Meet.
The finance committee for the en-

tertainment of the General Federation
Council, which convenes in this city in
June, headed by Mrs. Q. J. Frankel,
will meet tomorrow at 3:30, in room F
of Central library. The presidents of
all federated cluts are urged to be
present. to participate in the final ar-
rangements that will be made for the
vaudeville which is to be given at the
Eleventh street playhouse, corner Elev-
enth and Morrison streets. George Ba-
ker is general manager of the enter-
tainment, which promises to be a great

The land will be sold Vy the state
land commissioner at not less than
$10 an aore. Part of it is reached by
the Great Northern railroad, and much
of it, has been under cultivation, ' and

"Women's club, the week beginning May
4 was-- officiallyi made "Clean-U- p

Week" by Mayor Jones Wednesday by
the following proclamation: has produced bumper crops.

car; stops in iront of our Stre.

Baby Chicks and
Pirik-Eye- d Rabbits

Whereas, Thousands of visitors to
Mhe Pacific coast, cn their way to or

NATIONAL GUARD NOTESfrom the Panama-Pacif- ic exposition,
will pass through Oregon City during
the coming summer, and,

"Whereas. 'It is necessary that Ore Chances for Guardsmen to Go: to
California This Summer Small

even Are XTamed.
Delegates elected to represent Mount

Hood court at the grand lodge of the
Foresters of America next May are:
Ralph C. Clyde, Dr. Daniel Grant, H.
H. Smith, John McCartney, Barney
Barnicle, James Bain Jr. and Fred
Bingley.

Annual Ceremony Held.
Ainsworth chapter. Rose Croix No.

I. Scottish Rite Masons, held the an-
nual ceremony last night of Extinguish-
ing the Lights.

Big Class to Be Initiated.
Olive Homestead, Brotherhood of

American Yeomen, of Salem, will put
a large class of new members on the
rolls this evening.

peciai Communication BCeld.
Troutdale chapter, Order of the

Eastern Star, held a special communi-
cation last Saturday evening and con-
ferred degrees. East Gate chapter Of
Montavilla sent 24 visitors.

Oolden Bole' Degree Conferred.
Last night Golden Rule encampment,

I. O. O. F., conferred the Golden Rule
degree. . ,

Bring the Kiddies to See Them In Our Windowiron City must present a clean and or-
derly appearance in order to secure a
favorable impression among these vis More sold than all other silk gloves combinedCounter Attractions Too Mtimeroua,

Owing' to lack of space for evoluitors, and. Store Open Till 9:30 Saturday Evening"Whereas. The governor of the state tion of troops, cost, distraction of atof Oregon, realizing the necessity of
0 JH4 ktttr 6 Ct,municipal cleanliness has set the week

beginning May 4 apart as clean-u- p

tention of men from duties by reason
of numerous counter attractions the
war department has set its face against
the trip of the Oregon national guard

week;
Routledge Seed & Floral Co.'Therefore, I. Linn B. Jones, mayor

of the city of Oregon City, with the
power and authority duly vested . in

to San Francisco.
a

Astoria Wants Baval Militia. i Phone Main l Cfl crrntm CTDTCT V... MrtDOTCrttt
5956 ' A --38 11 AW' MVVUI' ticai tuwiuuwviiInquiries from Aattoria have been

received by Adjutant" General White
relative to the formation of a second

success, both artistically and xinan
daily. : contingent of the Oregon naval militia.

Ed Wilkinson of Astoria writes thatAssociation of Collegiate Alumni.
The - Association of Collegiate Alum i.

' ' - . , i - .
an organization could be effected.

Boom in Coast Artillery.nae will meet tomorrow with Misa
Laura Northup, 690 --Elisabeth street. There is room in Eighth companyTake Portland Heights car to Steps

coast artmery xor a aosen young folstation and climb the steps. An im

; Many Applications Accepted.
Portland lodge. Loyal Order of

Moose, accepted 61 applications Wed-
nesday night. ,

,

Card Party and Sanoe.
Royal circle. Women of Woodoraft,

combined with' Portland camp, Wood-
men of the World, ' last Wednesday
night to give a card party and dance
at the W. O. ;W. temple. .

Grand foreman Expected.
William KoCh, grand foreman of the

Brotherhood of American Yeomen,- - Is
expected in Portland about the middle
of the month, v

portant business meeting will be held lows.

Members Beuested to CalL
at 2:30, at which, time the formation of
the college .club will be discussed and
plans will be presented by the chair-
man of the dramatic committee for the

Svery G. A. R member is requested
to call on Adjutant Williams, fifth
floor of the courthouse, and secura a
blank form to fill out to protect his

presentation of "Alice in Wonderland'
by the association about the middle of
May. wife in case of bis death. sulwsiys misThe program will begin at 3:15, when

ma by the charter of the city of Ore-
gon City,- - do designate and proclaim
the week beginning May 4, Hit, clean-
up week In Oregon City and declare
that It is the duty of every resident to
assist in ' cleaning the city. Signed,
this thlrty-firs- t day of March, 191S.
Linn E. Jones, mayor of Oregon City,
Oregon."

. Suburbs of Oregon City will all be
invited to cooperate in clean-u- p week
and it Is expected, the communities all
the way from this city .to Portland will
join hands In the movement,

Mrs. Felts to Visit Oregon Towns.
' Mrs. Arlstene Felts will leave this
week for a tour of the state in the
Interest of the forthcoming National
Congress of Mothers and Parent
Teacher associations which convenes
in this city in May. Tfie associations
throughout the state are planning on
sending delegates to the congress and
they are anxious for mora details about
the- great gathering, the dates for
which are' May 12 to 16. Several af-
fairs have been planned for Mrs, Felt's
entertainment ' While-- on tha trip!
Anon; the towns to be visited by the
Portland president are Hood River,
The Dalles, Pendleun, Hermiston,
Umatilla, La Grande, Redmond, Bend,
Prlnevllle and Forest Grove. .

' .

. i Musical Afternoon Given.
Chapter JJ of the P. E. O. Sisterhood

held a delightful afternoon musical
yesterday at the home of Miss Gladys
.Heath, 312 East Forty-seven- th street.
Mies Leeds played Schumann's "Traum- -
erei." Miss Beatrice ,Kirkum gave a

Miss Josephine Hammond, of Reed col-
lege, will speak on "The Modern Little ivSWi&y forBedtimeDrama."

Br TnOR NTOV W BUROBjOQj

Mrs. Beaumont Returns. (Coprrifkt. 191S. r 3. Q. Lloyd.) i
Mrs. John F. Beaumont, retiring

state regent. Daughters of the Amarl
can Revolution, returned from a week'sstay In Seattle Thursday mornlnsr.
After the meeting of the Washington
state assembly, March 28-2- 7, Mrs
Beaumont visited Dr. and Mrs. E, Wei- -

Farmer Brown Ready for Buster
Bear.

Just as Jolly, round, red Mr. Sun
went to bed behind the Purple Hills
and the first Black Shadows began
to craep in among the big maple trees
id the Green: Forest, the very last tail
of sap was emptied into the great
barrel beside the sugar house by
Farmer Brown's boy. Then he and

don Young in Seattle, with the excep
tion of one day spent in Auburn, visit

When you use Cottolene you gef ;the best results, because there
Is no other cooking fat that equals it ! 1 -

For biscuits, pie-cru- st, cakes and doughnuts and for frying,
Cottolene is supreme, becaus it is the purest cooking fat and
possesses important food values. I ' I

It is an exact combination-o- f specially refined cottonseed oil, bf a grado so high it
is not listed on the;market, with pure beef-steari-ne from selected lea beef sudt
It is this precise combination which gives Cottolene its unexcelled cooking qualities.

ing relatives, Mr. and Mrs. T. E.
Wilder.

"

Parent-Teach- er Council Meets. Farmer Brown ate the supper Mrs.
Mrs. Josephine Sharp was the orin Brown had put up for them. As they

cipai speaker "at. yesterday's meeting of ate they talked about Buster Bear and
thA leaaon they would give him.the Fortiana Parent-Teach- er council

"Do you suppose he will come back
tonight?" asked Farmer Brown's Boy.

"Not the least aouBt in the worm.
replied Farmer Brown. "A bear can
no more keep away from sweets than a
boy can from candy. I snouia tninic
he'd have the stomachache arter an
ha ate last night, but I Suspect that by
this time be has forgotten everything

: x

but how good it tasted, and that he's
got his plans all made to have another
feast. I expected that our neighbors
would say that I am crasy not to shoot
him, but I begin to feel a good deal aa

"Never mind," said Farmer Brown.
"We'll try again tonight"

powder so that he could reach out and
touch it with a piece of burning punk,
which is something that burns very
slowly without makinr an li-h- t IThe

you do, son. as long as ne aoes so
harm I rattier nice tne iaea or navmg
him in the Green Forest. Most people
are terribly j afraid of bears,- - but the

instant ha should do that the graytruth1 is bears are even more afraid

I Il

7 rr 1 nree found m
f Cans, $ .10 jm

f Special at :

of people. The only time, a bear is
dangerous is when he thinks he is

There are imitations, but there is no' substitute for Cottolene. For over a quarter
of a century it has rightftilly held a position peculiarly and distinctively its own.
For economy, as well as for good cooking, use Cottolenei You will require a
third less of it than of any other shortening or cooking lat j

We guarantee Cottolene for its purity, for itss wholesome qualities, for its food
value, and for its superiority as shortening. J

cornered and has got to fight, or when
a imother bear has cubs to protect.
Teu've seen this beg two or three

Itrmea. but it waa when, you surprised

powoer would explode and make a
blinding flash of Jlght, and for thatreason it is called a flashlight twwder.It would do two things: It would give
Buster Bear a terrible fright and itwould take his photograph. The ter-
rible gun wasMoaded and put where It
could be grabbed instantly. Then they
aat down to wait.

Buster Bear didn't come as soon a4
Farmer Brown expected. They waited
and waited, keeping perfectly stilh but

rhim. Probably He " has seen you a
dozen times and has been clever
enough to kep out of sight. Give a
bear a chance to get away and he'll
do It every time. After the scare we
are going to give him tonight he'll
be lucky if; we ever see ; him again
even if he does continue to live right
here In the Green Forest." ,

no sign of Buster Bear. At last

"How soon do you suppose he willGolcleiiWest is not Y 1 come?" asked Farmer Brown's Boy.
"Well," replied Farmer Brown, "I

suspect that he will be hanging around

Anyone who can cook or bake at all "can cook and bake
better with Cottolene.
Cottolene contains no salt or water -- it is 100 clean, pure
cooking fat! V, ' -

s .

Fails of various sizes, to serve your convenience. Arrange
with your grocer for a regular supply. "

i

Write our General Offices, Chicago, for a free copy of our
real cook book "HOME HELPS.'? - 1

here where he can watch us- - just as
soon as it get real dark, but he won't

v

..

coffee tfcat re-- !

- quires patent percolators or tke
art of a Frencn clief to nrenare.

try to come In here until all Is quiet

farmer Brown rolled up in the blank-ets on a nice bed of fir boughs in one"
corner and went to sleep. It was stilland very dark and very exciting to
Farmer Brown's Boy keeping watch.Funny little shivers ran over hlm.i He
wondered just where Buster Bear was
and if he, would hear him coming.
Once Hooty the Owl made him' jump
with his fierce hunting call. But even
an excited boy . get sleepy sitting
perfectly still in the dark, and Farmer
Brown's ,Boy was perfectly willing to
take his turn on the bough bed sat the
end of a couple of hours.

So by turns they watched the long
fflght through, but there was no Buster
Bear. The truth Is Buster waa nurs-
ing a sore tongue and mouth, burned

and he thinks we have gone - away.
We'll keeo right on making sugar until
it is time to go to bed. Then you can
fix things, we'll let the fire die down,
put out the lights and keep perfectly
till. I don't believe hell keep us

waiting very long. If he does we'll
take turns sleeping. You told mother
to give you the thickest blankets she

TLie inexperienced Lride can make cofree
in a 10c pot tnat will delipfLt tne most
exacting nusband. Steel cut; no dust,
no cliaf At good grocers. .

:

Closset & Devers
The Oldest and Largest Coffee Roasters In the Northwest.

had. didn't your' I THE w k- - FA1 R BAN KcgfANY jFarmer Brown's Boy nodded. I by hot syrup the night before, and he
wasn't very hungry, anyway.brought along a horse blanket, too,"

said he. -

As soon as supper was finished they
"Never mind," said Farmer Brown,

as they started home for breakfast in
the morning,- - we'll .try again tonightwent to work again, and it was very Cottolene makes good cooking better"That hear is bound to come back, or X

don'tjknow anything, about bears."
late Indeed when Farmer Brown finally'
said It was time to stop. Farmer
Brown's Boy set his camera up so that

Next story: "Buster Bear Ha Blait wouia race tne open floor. Then hearranged ,ome little- - boxes - f gray Picture' Taken." v.v v

' s..


